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A Wanning Mght
Wo live and move and are,

4-n- when this life is spent,
We find it mostly gone

To food, and Clothes', and rent.'

This warning light is to keep you

off the rocks of Misrepresentations

Do not Jet unscrupulous dealers

deceive you when buying Men's or

t u.i. r tt
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jjuys twining xiais, aps, x' ui- - 'ig$p$mti
nishing Goods, Trunks Valises,

Umbrellas, Blankets, or Quilts.

We can save you from lOf to 33, per cent on these lines o

goods.

LtSTThis month wo are making special bargains and

reductions in many linei, to kep trade moving, and to make

room for New lines now euroutefrom tha factory.

Osgood ptpjmiiE Go.

The One Price Clothiers, Hatters Bnd Furnishers.
506 and 508 3rd St.., (Sfext to Griffin & Reed's Book Store. Astoria,

You Want A Good Novel?
We can put you on the right track. There hasn't been a

better piece of fiction published this year than THE HEIR OF
REDCLYFFE, by Charlotte H. Young.

Nor has there been any work that has been more perused
by Athletes than that of SANDOW'S Method of Physical
Culture. Search the records of the Athletic world over and

you wjll not find any one who has attracted the attention as.

this modern Sampson. , ,

Griffin & Reed.

J,G

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE.
v

L

Fine lines and Wqaors.
I have made arrangements for supplying any brand of wines
in to suit at the lowest cash figures. The trade
and families All orders delivered free in Astoria.

A. W. DTZIflGElJ,

os

plain

Str. R P. ELMORE
Leave for Tillamook Every Foup Days as Jfe

the mill permit.

Astoria, Oregon,

The steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are issued from Portland to Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELHORE, SANBORN & - Agents, Astoria.

DAMP.

UNION R. R. CO.,

$2 FOR 0 $80 LOTT

MeglexiCo

quantities
supplied.

meather-

Street,

Tillamook

CO.,
PACIFIC Agents, Portland.

BY BECOMING A MEMBER OF HILL'S LOT CLUBS

YOU CAN GET A FIRST CLASS LOT IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION

TO ASTORIA. LOTS WILL BE DELIVERED WEEKLY.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PROCURE A

liot to

The of
w

and Locations. .

AOBNTS.

!(Atorl TVgCoJ
Astoria Pk'g Co. 'Astoria -- ..'A Kiuney't .JJ, J. Kinney Aitoria....

I (John A. lJeviin- -

Bootb A. Tk g AstorU . j J J'" """"-A- . Booth & Sous JcMctg .

CmnmbiiiBlTorFfcirCo A!orU....
i

Kitnore

George & Barker J Astoria--.

J o. Eauthorn & Co. Astoria.

Rrookficld

Fihhermeo'i rkg Co...'; Astorla.

Build a j4ome, for

Packers Choice

Their Brands

Co.

...1 Cocktail.... Cutting Co .., Kfnclro
' J Mirnol!ii . Elinor. Snborn
j I While Star 4 Co ;'orl.

( Eflrnre Palm.,
"i 1 DrademoDa. Georxe & Barker Utorin .

.'J.O.IIanthorD&Co'.J. 0. Eaothorn .! Astoria .

tag.BU George.. J. O. Wcgler...

t Fihir.n"n'. . ,
J bcir.IinarUn fr1

AT

Wn

Astoria

$2

Columbia River Salmon

8amucI.....jAstorla
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The Tariff Bill as Revised by the
Finance Committee.

duties MUCH INCREASED

Coal and Iron Ore Taken From the
' Free Lis- t- The Changes

in Detail.

Afsoclated Presa.

Washington, March 8. The tariff bill

has been submitted to the full finance

committee. vThe Important Items fol-

low:

Sugar, not above 80 degrees polari-scop- lc

test, 1 cent per pound; for every
additional degTee or fraction not above
90 degrees, cent additional
above 90 and not above 9ti, per
degree; above 96 degrees, 11-- 4 cents per
pound. Molasses .testing not above 06

degrees by polariscope, 2 cents per gul-

Ion; above 56 degrees, 4 cents. WhlS'
key, $1.10 per gallon, and the bonded
period extended from three to eight
years. Iron ore, 40 cents per ton. Lead
ore, 4 or a cent per pound, including
lead mixed with silver ore. Coal, bitu
mlnous and shale, 40 cents per ton; coal
slack or culm, 15 cents per ton. Coke,
15 per cent ad valorem. Iron ore, 40

cents per ton, free under the Wilson
bill; pig iron, splegelelsen, etc., 22 1-

per cent, Wilson bill 20 per cent; iron
slabs, blooms and other forms more ad
vanced than pig and less finished than
bars, 25 per cent, Wilson bill 221-- 2; bar
or round iron, 28 per cent, Wilson bill
25; beams, girders, joists, etc., 35 per
cent, Wilson bill 30; plate steel, except
saw plates, not thinner than No. 10,

wire gauge, 30 per cents Wilson bill 20

Iron ore, steel forglngs 30, Wilson bill
25; hoop, band or scroll. Iron or steel,
30, Wilson bill 25; iron ore, steel rail
way bars, 22 2, Wilson bill 20,

t The woolen jrtiedule shows a few
changes of about 6 per cent reduction;
Collars and cuffs are increased from .35

to 45 per cent. There Is no change In
the cotton, lumber or lead products
schedules. The date for going into
effect of the bill is changed from June 1

to June 10, and a duty levied on ar
ticles imported or withdrawn for con
sumption.

in tne internal revenue section is a
new provision directing the president to
Immediately notify the Hawaiian gov
ernment that, the United States will ter
minate In 12 months the treaty with
Hawaii made In 1875.

No change is made In the Imported
tobacco schedule. The proviso that the
reduction provided for as to Iron or
steel sheets thinner than No. 25, wire
gauge, shall take effect October 1, is
stricken out; also, a like proviso as to
tlnplates, terne plates and taggers' tin.
Boiler or other tube pipes, flues, 20 per
cent, Wilson bill 25. The same figures
are placed on east iron pipe; shears and
scissors, 45 per cent; wood screws 30,

Wilson bill 35; lead ore, 4 cent per
pound, including lead In slier ore; pens,
except gold, 30, Wilson bill 35; miscel-

laneous metal articles not otherwise
provided for, 30 per cent, Wilson bill 25.

The Internal revenue section makes
many verbal, but few essential changes
in the income tax. It makes a tax of 2

cents a pack on playing cards, similar
to the Wilson bill; taxes all tobacco,
cigars and cigarettes weighing over
tree pounds per thousand, 5 per 1,000;

paper cigarettes less than three pounds,
1; those wrapped In tobacco, 50 cents.

The provision in the Wilson bill" for
an annual reduction in duties in the
woolen schedule is stricken out. bur
laps, 15 per cent; grain bags of bur-
laps, 22 2, Wilson bill 20- - nets, webbs,
seines, 35, Wilson bill 30; sole leather, 10
per cent, Wilson bill 3.

The income tax retains a rate of 2

per cent on incomes over $4,000, as In
the Wll3on bill, but broadens the classes
of income by adding the words "from
any source, whatever," the tax to apply
to "every citizen of the United States,
and every person residing therein."

The senate makes the collectors of in
ternal revenue the officers in charge of!
the collection of the Income taxes, In
stead of deputy collectors, as provided
In the Wilson bill. The right of appeal
against the imposition of unjust taxes
is retained, but final decision rests with
the commissioner of internal revenue,
and not with the secretary of the treas-
ury, as provided In the house bill.

The following exceptions to the tax
are Inserted: "Provided, that dividends
or interest accruing to states, counties
or municipalities, and dividends, Inter-
est or annuities accruing to corpora-
tions or associations organized and con
ducted solely for charitable, rcligiius
or educational purposes, or to any trus-

tees or other Judiciary, on stocks,
shares, funds or securities held solely
or charitable, religious or educational

purpo?o, or salaries lue .state, tounty

or municipal officers, fhall not be sub
ject' to such tax or deduction."

In taxing salaries of employes of cor
porations, the house bill makes it the
duty of corporations to pay the tax of
each employe and then deduct It from
the selniies. The senate bill relieves the
eorfHiratlons from becoming taxpayers
forkhelr employes, and compels the lat-

ter 'to make direct payments to the col

lector. The time when returns on in-

come taxes are to be made Is changed
from the first day of March to the first
"Monday" Of March. The section mak-
ing it a perjury to falsify any preced-
ing under the Income tax Is stricken
out.

Additional changes are as follows:
Hops, 20 per cent ad valorem, Wilson
bill 8 cents per pound; fish, smoked,
dried, salted, pickled, 15 per cent, WI1

boh bill 4 cent pet' pound. Precious
stones of all kinds, cut, not set, 15 per
cent, Wilson bill 30; if set, 30, Wilson
bill 35. .

The free list is not so much changed
as it was supposed it would be, and
the abstractions from it are far more
numerous than the additions. Apples
of all kinds are stricken from the free
list and placed on the dutiable list,
are also beef, mutton and pork. I3ltu
mlnous coal, shale, coal slack and coke
are transferred to the duWable list,
leaving anthracite on the free list.

Diamonds and other precious stones,
rough or uncut, are added to the free
list. Iron ore end sugar are moved to
the dutiable list.

There Is a touch of reciprocity in
pnwlso attached to the paragraph ad
nfittlng agricultural implements free,
the proviso being to the effect that all
articles mentioned in the paragraph
"when Imported from1 any country
which lays an import duty on like ar
tlclea coming from the United States
shall be subject to duties existing prior
to the passage of this act."

The administrative features of th
bill are substantially Identical with
those of the house bill. An exception in
tho Wilson bill as to personal effects
not subject to duty is enlarged to read
"And personal and household effects
specifically enumerated In the new list
of this act." Tho sections covering the
tax on spirits are new throughout.

DISSATISFIED SENATORS.

Several Features of ' the Tariff
Which Are Objectionable.

Bill

Washington, March 8. The proceed'
lngs of the Benate committee on finance
were in the main informal today. Copies
of the bill were handed all the mem
bers, and there was some discussion for
a time for the consideration of the bill
by the full committee, the republican
members saying, they would desire a
reasonable period and the democratic
members expressing themselves as will-

ing to grant that without cavil. Satur
day next, at 10 a. m., was set for the
next meeting, when the republicans will
probably be able to say what they will
require. It Is considered probable th'it
they will ask for an entire week after
the next meeting day, and posBlbly
more.-- i The democratic ' members say
that whatever mayioccur hereaftsr will
be chargeable to the republicans, and
they must assume the responsibility.

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, chairman
of the tariff Is of the
opinion that the bill as reported would
produce a revenue of about $470,000,000

or $480,000,000, without taking Into hc-

count the Increased amount which
would be the result of reductions in
tariff rates.

Senator Hill declined to say anything
on the bill until he made his speech

The Pacific Coast senators gun. lly
tAPieaaeu iiicrnsei ves against tne
ure of the bill which abrogates th

treaty with Hawaii, because so trany
people of the Coast have large Invest
ments In the Hawaiian sugar planta
Hons and because the commerce of the
Coast had been greatly aided by the
sugar industry.

Thvi

TKANSPACIFIC CABLE.

Project Being Favorably Consid-
ered by New Zealanders.

Wellington, N. Z., March 8. The pos
tal and cable conference, after an ani-
mated dl.'icuBElon today, unanimously
adopted a substitute for yesterday't
resolution in favor of a Pacific cable tc
America, via Samoa, Fannin Island
and Honolulu, to Vancouver. The sub-
stitute provides for representation lr.
the project of tho respective colonies
whono representatives are asked tc
recommend their governments to guar-
antee with' other countries Interest, for
a period not to exceed 14 years, of 4

per cent on a capital of 1,800,000 to any
comiiany laying the telegraphic' cable.
The tariff Is not to exceed three shll
lint's per word for ordinary telegramf
between Jreat Britain and the colonies
During the course of the debate which
followed th- - Introduction of the sub-
stitute, attention was drawn to the fact
mac with the exception of Samoa and
Honolulu the cable would be. exclusive-
ly In BritlKh territo:y.

HAD NO EFFECT.

New York, r h S The report of
the tariff committee had no a pp-i-c- i;:

on the fv lc ex. li.Hii.-f- -

The Vindicated
by a Chicago Jury.

AN EXCITING SCENE IN COURT

His Friends Cheer and Wave Their
Hats and Extend Their

Conffratalations.

Associated Press.
'' Chicago, March 8. Daniel Coughlin,

the who has been on trial
for several weeks past for complicity In

the assassination of Patrick Henry
Cronln, Is now a free man, the Jury

having Teturned a verdict of not guilty

late this afternoon. When the verdict
was read a great shout wept up from

the crowd In the court room. Hats were

thrown high In the air, handkerchiefs
waved and cheer after cheer broke upon

the stiff and stately court room, and a

mad rush was made for the door by

those who were anxious to tell the news

to the crowds outside. ' Judge Tuthlll,

his face aflame with Indignation at this
breach of court equlette, demanded si-

lence and the bailiffs vigorously pound-

ed for order, but It took considerable

time for the enthusiasm of the crowd

to Bubslde. The newspaper men, his
old-tim- e friends before his troubles were
on him, went up In a body and nearly
wrung his hand off.

"It's all right, boys, all right," gasped
Coughlin, as he reached for three or
four hands at once. "It'B all right,
boys, I won't forget you. You treated
me all right."

Then the prisoner worked his way up
to the Jury-bo- x and shook hands with
as many as he could reach, He then
started to leave the room.

Just then a cry of "Make way there
open a passage; make way," was heard
and two stalwart bailiffs pushed
through the crowd," and" close .behind
them, her hat awry, her yell halt up,

gasping with Bobs that choked her,
came Mrs. Coughlin. :

"Dan, come back; here's your wife,'
called 60 voices, and Coughlin prompt
ly retraced his steps and met his wle.
The woman gave an Incoherent cry;
her arms went up and fastened them
selves around her husband's neck, then
she gave way utterly. She only said
"Dan! Oh, Dan!"

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Chief P. M. Arthur's real estate In
Cleveland Is assessed at $45,650, and Is

worth about $86,000, a faci consistent
with his generally conservative course
In labor disputes. -

Lieut Gen. Peter Frederick Stein
mann died the other day at his estate
of Tyblerggaard, on the Island of Zee-

land, Denmark, at the age of 82. He
commanded the Danish forces on the
Island of Olsen, In the Prusso-Danls- h

war of 1864. In 1874 he was made mln
later of war. '

Stephen Bailey, aged 75, one of the
most successful colored men of Mary-
land, who died recently, was a half-broth- er

of Frederick Douglass.
Some one, they say, told Thomas

Bailey Aldrlch the other day that a cer-
tain very vigorous Boston bluestocking
had called him effeminate. "So I am,"
he replied, "compared with her."

A STRONG APPEAL,

John Redmond's Address to the People
of Ireland,

London, March 8. The Associated
Press agent In this city has received
from John Redmond his address to the
Irish people, which will be published In
Dublin tomorrow. It says In part: "A
crisis has arisen In the fortunes of our
country which makes It Imperative to
address you In advice and warning. We
warn our fellow-countrym- that Glad-
stone's retirement can have Its origin
only In a cheme to defeat the hopes of
the Irish people by the abandonment of
homo rule or by such a compromise
can only be regarded by Ireland as an
Insult and mockery. In Lord ltasebery
and the present cabinet we can have no
confidence, and we war our fellovv-coutrym-

to have none. v They will

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

n
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concede Just as much as Ireland extorts-b-

the organization of her people. The

time has arrived, not only for plain

speaking, but prompt action, and we

call upon you no longer to tolerate the
policy of national subserviency to Eng-

lish party interests. Organize the forces
of our race In support of the Strugs'0
for a national government, inslat tht't
the cause of Ireland be kept solidly to
the front by those who speak in your
behalf, and show you regard it nobler
In your race and more befitting the dig-

nity and honor of Ireland to continue.
If necessary, the bitter struggle with
both the English peoples, than eontlnus
to be the scorn of one and the deluded
dupes of the other."

THE BLUEFIELDS INCIDENT.

Preparation of Cleveland's Reply to the
Morgan Resolution.

Washington, March 8. The president
has turned over to the secretary of state
the preparation of his answer to the
Morgan resolution- - calling for Informa-
tion relative to the landing of British
troops at Blueflelds, Nicaragua. There
is reason to believe the president Is

preparing for a vigorous and unmis-
takable assertion of the rights of the
United States In the control of Central
America, and that the correspondence
will Include imittera of later date than
tho brief report from Minister Baker
of the landing of the British troops. It
Is still hoped he troops were landed
solely to protect the lives and property
of British subjects, instead of for the
purpose of interfering between Nicar
agua and the Mosquito government, but
there Is no disposition to disguise the
real gravity of the Incident, for al-

though the British have often talked vt
their rights for a protectorate and even
threatened it, never before In this ceni
tury has It come to pass that British
troops actually landed In Central
America since the assertion of the Mon-

roe doctrine to assert a protectorate.

TO RAISE THE KEARSARGE.

Boston, March 8. The contract for
raising the wrecked United States
steamship Kearsarge has been awarded
to tho Boston Towboat Company, of
this city. By the agreement the com-mn- y

Is to receive $45,000, If euopeBifu
in delivering tho ship at Norfolk navy
yard,' and If unsuccessful will be paid
$10,000 for having made the attempt.
The work of saving the vessel will be'
commenced as soon as the conditions
are favorable.

ITALIAN ANARCHISTIC OUTRAGE.,
Rome, March 8. A terrible explosion

occurred at 8 o'clock this evening' on
the piazza on Monte Cltioro, very near
the chamber of deputies, the sitting of
which had Just concluded. The explo
sion shattered all the windows In the
neighborhood. At least two people were
wounded. It is believed the bomb or In-

fernal machine wua placed by anar
chist whose Intention was to blow up
the chamber of deputies.

RACING AT SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco, March 8. Following Is
the summary of today's races;

Five furlongs Folly, 1:07,
Half mile, for maidens
Sea Spray, 0:54
Mile, handicap Blizzard, 1:601-- 2.

Four and one-ha- lf furlongs Norlee
0:59 2.

Five furlongs Catchem, 1:06 4.

YARRINGTON ACQUITTED.,

Tacomu, March 8. T. D. Yarrlngton
of the Bank of Orting, now

on trial In connection with the failure
of the Orting bank, waa found riot guil
ty uy tne jury. The Judge In his charge
to the Jury almost directed them to
bring in a verdict of acquittal, ns r.
evidence was presented showing thatxarnngton had been guilty of anything
criminal,

OBJECT TO A REDUCTION.
Seattle, March 8.-- The Great North...-,- ,

railroad today made a cut In the wnr,H
of car cleaners and car repairers, and
tne result waa a strike of 25 men em-
ployed at this city. The cleaners' cutwas from $50 to $31, and the repairers'
from $r,5 to $35 per month, nnd the fore-
man from $75 to $15. Tho cut was nw
all along the line.

PASSED BY THE SENATE.
Washington, March 8. The sene in.

passed the bill for the sale of t;ie ;in.
sold portions of the Umatilla retseva-tlo- n

Jn Oregon,

Latest U. S. Gov't Report


